Different types of filters are used to remove iron from underground water, one of them is foam polystyrene. Depending on the chemical water composition, tasks for water supply and other working conditions of iron-removing filters, it is necessary to define an exact grain size, specific granulometric composition, the thickness of the layer and the adequate rate of filtration. This kind of problems is multifactorial and its solution is based on the mathematical modelling.
INTRODUCTION
The state of water resources and water supply of the population of any country remains one of the main actual threats to national security in the environmental sphere. In modern society, rational use of water resources, in the conditions of water shortage, deterioration of its quality is a complex scientific and technical problem [ATTOUI et al. 2016; LIEFFERINK et al. 2017; ORLOV et al. 2016a ].
An important place in the field of water supply takes the process of water preparation. In recent years, the purification of natural water, improvement of water preparation technologies and development of new effective resource-saving methods becomes more and more actual [HANSLIK et al. 2016; SHIRAZI et al. 2015] . European Union devoted to surface and ground water protection. The directive attributes a great role to the protection of aquatic and water related ecosystems [MIODUSZEWSKI 2009 ].
Water supply of most small and medium-sized settlements carries out by underground sources [ORLOV et al. 2016a, c; STANKJAVICHUS 1978] . This is almost the entire population in Ukraine of northern, western, northeastern and other regions. In most cases, underground water contains high amount of iron (usually to 3 mgꞏdm -3 ), hydrogen sulphide, free carbon dioxide [ORLOV et al. 2016b; SMOROŃ 2016] .
Excessive amounts of iron in the water not only causes formation of unpleasant smells, turbidity, colour of water, overgrown of water pipes but also adversely affects human health [GANG 2017; SHIRAZI et al. 2015] . Therefore, before using water for drinking purposes is necessary to remove this component.
In recent years, the purification of natural water, improvement of water preparation technologies and development of new effective resource-saving methods becomes more and more actual [VOLTZ et al. 2014] .
Iron removal method chosen depending on the chemical water composition, the degree of iron-removing, water treatment station productivity, etc. [CONNER 1989; KHATRIA et al. 2017; MARSIDI, ABDULLAH 2018] , based on the technological tests. Most often nonchemical method is used for iron-removing of water because it is easier and cheaper [JECHLINGER, KASPER 1985] .
The effectiveness of iron removal of water in granular filters depends on many factors that can be grouped into the following major groups: physicochemical indicators of quality of underground water, characteristics of the filters downloading, method of water preparation before its filtration, technological parameters of filters work [EPOYAN et al. 2018; POLYAKOV 2011] .
For iron removal of underground water are used various types of filtering downloads [BARLOKOVA, ILAVSKY 2010; MADHUKAR et al. 2013] . The construction of the filtering equipment and auxiliary equipment usually depends on the type of downloads. The use of "heavy" downloads (sand, gravel, zeolite, etc.) require additional equipment for organization of washing. However, coarsegrained downloading, such as granite gravel, requires very high airflow and washing water. Therefore, the operation of such filters is complicated. Using zeolite downloads allows to receive filtrate of high quality and carry out washing quite effective. However, zeolite is quickly erased and washed out during washing that requires its periodic additional downloads [ORLOV et al. 2016b] .
Polystyrene foam downloading performs water iron removal enough effectively. In this case the effective downloading washing performed by the easiest way [FYLYPCHUK et al. 2017; SAFONYK et al. 2018] . Expanded polystyrene proposed to use as download of fast filters for the first time at the Department of Water Supply and Drilling UIIWM (now National University of Water and Environmental Engineering, Ukraine). Many national and foreign scientists are engaged in research of foam polystyrene filters [LAVANYA et al. 2014; MADHUKAR et al. 2013] .
During the water iron-removing for medium and large customers we proposed and introduced the foam polystyrene free-flow filters with increasing particle size granules, with ascending filtration in a number of water treatment stations in Ukraine. Using as downloading polystyrene foam granules industrial production allows to reduce the costs for purchasing downloading in 4.5 times. For iron--removing of water for small consumers, mostly rural water pipelines, in the presence the steel water tower, it is expedient to contain the iron-removing equipment in it, the tower station of water iron removal [ORLOV et al. 2012] .
Filters must be assigning by specific granulometric composition, layer thickness and accordingly the rate of filtration, depending on the chemical water composition, appointments of water supply and other conditions for iron removal [POLYAKOV 2011 ]. Such task is multifactorial and its solution should be performing using mathematical modelling.
Among the directions of research on intensifying the work of filtering structures, it is necessary to highlight the development of improved mathematical models and methods of calculation, and, first of all, the use of computer technologies [ATTOUI et al. 2016; IVANCHUK et al. 2017; MARTYNIUK et al. 2018; MARTYNOV et al. 2017; ORLOV et al. 2016c : VLASYUK et al. 2017 . Therefore, the main task of the work was to develop a mathematical model of technological contact iron--removing of water and its approbation involving experimental data.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Due to complex assessment of processes taking place in aquifers, mathematical modelling is the best tool supporting evaluation off pollution in the ground water environment. It is also an effective method of forecasting the risk associated with the harmful impact of objects polluting grounds and grounds waters [ŚLESICKI 2009 ].
During researches, we used physical modelling process of water iron-removing in laboratory conditions on foam polystyrene filter. Water with high concentrations of iron was prepared using iron sulphate, which was entering in tap water that was supplying into the station. Determined the head loss in the granular downloading used the shield of piezometer, the concentration of iron in the input water, alkalinity, pH, temperature and several other para-meters. For the forecasting of foam polystyrene filters work was used mathematical modelling, which solved using numerical method in the application program.
During the groundwater iron-removing in filters usually considered two parallel processes: the water treatment efficiency and increased of head loss, as with clarifying of surface water [POLYAKOV 2009 ]. The first process is the main and second is the accompanying. Therefore, the model of water iron removal should base on two main blocks: clarifying (deformation) block takes into account the material balance and the kinetics of the process; hydrodynamic (filtration) block describes the dynamics of head loss in the granular downloading [MARTYNOV et al. 2017] .
The equation of material balance can represent by the following equation:
Where: V = the filtration rate, m•h -1 ; C = the concentration of iron, mg•dm -3 ; x = the coordinate to the height of downloads, m; ρ = the sediment concentration in the solid phase, mg•dm -3 ; t = the filtration duration, h.
It is known, that the sediment of the iron hydroxide is simultaneously not only a catalyst, but also an adsorbent concerning the iron compounds, i.e. is an adsorption catalyst. Therefore, the kinetics of detention iron compounds in the granular downloading consists of two mutually opposing processes. With increasing the number of adsorptioncatalytic sediment the rate of sorption of iron compounds and oxidation of ferrous iron are increasing. The iron removal efficiency is increasing. On the other side, with decreasing of downloads porosity the true speed of liquid increases that reduces the intensity of adhesion of iron compounds.
If at the beginning of filtration the adsorption-catalytic forces dominated the hydrodynamic forces of the flow then the iron removal efficiency will be improved to the time when these forces do not become equal (Fig. 1, point τ 0 ).
The concentration of iron in the filtrate Fig. 1 . Changing the concentration of total iron in the liquid phase of granular downloads during filtration; source: own elaboration
Then there is decreasing of the particles detention in the first layers of downloads with the transfer of the front pollution into the following layers in the course of movement of liquid. There is a gradual maximum saturation of downloads off pollution. Formed porous channels with high-speed liquid in them, where occurring colmatation of grains downloads. With sufficient reserve of pressure, the duration of such period may be 3.5-10 days.
According to some researchers the sediment that accumulates in the pore space of downloads at the contact iron-removing has the gel-like form and practically does not occur the avulsion of particles even at filtration rates over 100 mꞏh -1 [STANKJAVICHUS 1978] . Therefore, it is appropriate to consider the unseparated kinetic of process.
Given the above, the equation of kinetics of iron--removing of water looks as following: (2) Where: φ' = the coefficient that determines the autocatalytical impact of sediment to the process of iron-removing of water and can be defined by the formula 4; ρ max = the limit of sediment concentration per unit volume of the filter; β = the kinetic coefficient that determines the rate adhesion of suspended solids; α f = the coefficient of grains form; d = the diameter of grains downloads.
In case of earnings, the various forms of iron to filter (ferrous and oxidative) coefficient β can determine by the formula:
Where: K', β' = the sorption constants of ferrous and oxidative iron in the solid phase; ε = C 2 /C = the ratio of the concentration of ferrous iron C 2 to the concentration of total iron C.
Due to nonlinearity the process of the contact iron--removing of water, the coefficient φ' advisable to represent as follows:
The impact of coefficient φ' to the concentration of total iron in the filtrate is shown in Fig. 2 . Explanations: β = the kinetic coefficient that determines the rate adhesion of suspended solids, ρ 0 = the initial sediment concentration, ρ max = the limit of sediment concentration per unit volume of the filter, γ = the density of solid sediment, φ = coefficient. Source: own elaboration.
The equation of the active downloads porosity changes:
Where: m 0 = the primary porosity of downloads; γ = the density of solid sediment (mass concentration in unit of sediment volume).
The geometric structure of porous medium changes during water filtering through granular downloads in a result of accumulation sediment in the intergranular space. As a result, the hydraulic resistance of downloads and head losses in it increased. Head losses in the granular layer depend on many factors: the height of downloads layer, structural indicators of downloads (minimum, maximum, equivalent diameters, the coefficient of grains form, porosity), filtering rate, temperature (viscosity) of water, an amount, the character and distribution for the height of downloads pollution and so on. If the water filtration is occurring in the laminar mode for which Darcy equation is true, so hydraulic incline is convenient to determine by the Koseny-Karman equation:
. (6) Where: v = the coefficient of viscosity of water.
The total head loss in the foam polystyrene downloads: (7) Where: L = the total height of downloads.
The initial and boundary conditions:
Where C ALL = the maximum allowable concentration of total iron in the filtrate; t f = the standard duration of filtering; H ALL = the maximum allowable head losses in the downloads. The coefficients of a mathematical model (β, ρ 0 , ρ max , γ, φ) determinate in MathCAD based on the results of experimental research using the function Minimize:
Criteria of the optimal coefficients values served the minimum value of the sum of difference of squares calculation and experimental values. Results of calculations are shown in Table 1 .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
As a result of identification of mathematical model coefficients established their average values: β = 3.6•10 -4 , ρ 0 = 7 mgꞏdm -3 , ρ max = 1600 mgꞏdm -3 , γ = 16 000 kgꞏm -3 , φ = 0.3. Figure 3 presents results of experimental research (lines) and calculated data (symbols).
Thus, the calculated values quite good agreed with the experimental results.
For the increase of efficiency of water iron-removing especially in the first hours of filtering it is advisable to perform incomplete washing when the part of sediment are staying in the porous media of downloads after washing. However to control this indicator value is quite difficult and probably impossible. Accordingly, the duration of washing or concentration of the suspended solids (iron compounds) in the wash water may be controlled. Thus, it was considered incomplete such washing at which concentration of iron compounds at the end of washing was 20-40 mgꞏdm -3 . For the laboratory installation the duration of incomplete washing accordingly was around 30 s.
Laboratory researches at incomplete washing of downloads were carried out for the filtering installation with the layer height 1.0 m, in the range of filtration rates 5-7 mꞏh -1 , the concentration of iron in the input water 1-2 mgꞏdm , for incomplete washing at ρ 0 = 25 mgꞏdm -3 . Initial head losses at incomplete washing were higher. At the same time after 9 filtering cycles (62 h) by using incomplete washing was observed colmatation (adhesion) the smallest particles of downloads, that is not eliminated even by careful washing of downloads. As a result, the quality of filtrate deteriorated and was 0.3 mgꞏdm -3 or more. Therefore, despite the best efficiency, iron-removing of water during incomplete washing of downloads and wash water saving, due to reduced washing time, this mode is not recommend to use constantly.
In recent years in Ukraine is observed reducing of water consumption [ORLOV et al. 2016b] . Due to these the operating water intakes are working not at full capacity and they were exploited by groups to provide the support of the well in working condition. In addition, economic factors affects to the operation of water pipelines, which above all, should include changes in the cost of electricity during the day due to the use of multi-zone tariffs for electricity. This variability of work of the water intakes leads to fluctuations of the water quality parameters in it that requires taking into account the stations of water iron removal during projecting and exploitation and primarily filtering stations.
Therefore, in further work is planned to develop a mathematical model that takes into account the detention and transformation of various forms of iron, taking into account the impact on the process of dissolved oxygen and other indicators in the conditions of the irregular work with the involvement of the experimental data from existing municipal water iron removal stations.
CONCLUSIONS
Therefore, we analysed features of contact iron--removing of underground water and developed a mathematical model of the process, which allows determining the optimal values of structural and technological parameters of the iron removal filters depending on the specific requirements of the designing. Based on experimental researches determined the coefficients of a mathematical model. The calculations by proposed equation are consistent with the results of natural researches. Numerical calculations and experimental research confirmed the effectiveness of water iron-removing at incomplete downloads washing. However, this mode of the filters work requires careful approach to the organization and the control of washing process. GANG 
